
PART III.--ORDINANCES.

fireproof material as may be approved by the Commissioner ,if
Buildings. The walls of all light or vent shafts, whether ext.ri r
or interior, hereafter erected, shall be carried up not less than
three feet above the level of the roof, and the brick walls cq-pld
as other parapet walls: Vent shafts to light interior bathrooms in
private dwellings may be built of wood filled in solidly with brick
or hard-burnt clay blocks, when extending through not less than
two feet above the roof, covered with a ventilating skylight of
metal and glass. '

Ib., Sec. 40. SEC. 512. Brick and Hollow Tile Partitions.-Eight-inch brick
and six-inch and four-inch hollow tile partitions of hard-burnt
clay, or porous terra cotta, may be built, not exceeding in their
vertical portions a measurement of fifty, thirty-six and twenty-
four feet, respectively, and in their horizontal measurement a
length not exceeding seventy-five feet, unless strengthened by
proper cross walls, piers or buttresses, or built in iron or steel
framework. All such partitions shall be carried on proper foun-
dations, or on iron or steel girders, or on iron or steel girders and
columns, or piers of masonry.

lb.. Sec. 41. SEC. 513. Timber in Walls Prohibited.-No timber shall be
used in any wall of any building for cornices, lookouts, brackets
or plates, except where inside lintels, as herein provided, and
brace blocks not more than eight inches in length, are permitted;
Provided, however, timbers for structural purposes may be used
upon the approval of the Commissioner of Buildings.

PART VI.

FIREPLACES, CHIMNEYS AND FLUES.

Ib., sec. 42. SEc. 514. Trimmer Arches.-All fireplaces and chimney ,iroi.ti;
where mantels are placed, whether intended for ordinary fire.pI,,i-
or not, shall have trimmer arches or metal boxes not less tlhaiu
eight inches deep to support hearth, and the said arches sh;lll I.
at least twenty inches in width, measured from the face r-f the
chimney breast, and they shall be constructed of brick, sto':.::- ir
burnt clay. The length of a trimmer arch or metal box shall n-t
be less than the width of the chimney breast. Wood center- ira-
der trimmer arches shall be removed before plastering the c.-iliuI
underneath. If a heater is placed in fireplace, then the hleirth
shall be the full width of the heater.

lb., Sec. 43. SEc. 515. Chimneys, Flues and Fireplaces.-All fireplaces. Inrd

chimneys in stone or brick walls in any building hereafter er., t -d.
except as herein otherwise provided, and any chimney or flus
hereafter altered or repaired, without reference to the purpos.:- f:or
which they may be used, shall have the joints struck smooth I:1


